
SCHOOLS : County courts must either coll ect the amount 
of a school fund mortgage or forecl ose such 
mort gage. 

J,Iay 16 - 1939 

Mr . Henry B. Hunt 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Atchison County 
Rock Por t _ Missouri 

Dear Si r: 

This is i n r eply to your s of r ecent date wherein 
you request an opinion from thi s depart ·ent on the follow
f a cts and ques tion: 

"Some years ago Mrs . Emma Walkup 
took over a school loan and assumed· 
the payment ot the mort gage re l a ting 
ther eto# and in addition to said 
aeourity, she gave aa collateral 
security , a deed of trust on her 
undivided one- four th interest in 
and to s ome real estat e lying i n 
the southeast part of thi s county; 
her said undivided interest amounts 
to about t hirty acres of l and_ Which 
i s sub ject to a life estate . 

"As t he interest has mounted on thi a 
l and _ the County Court in due form 
ot law ga~e noti ce of foreclosure on t he 
first deed of trust . Mrs . Walkup has 
come forward with a proposition that 
if the County Court will release the 
collateral securi ty she ~ borrow 
enough money on h or undivided interest 
in said land to pay a y ear 's intere st 
amounti ng to $402 . 00 . The County Court 
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deems that they can get more benefit 
f rom this collateral security by' her 
proposed method than to ~orecl~se t he 
same in due time and truat t o the 
amount secured by .foreclosure aale. • 

Your queation 1n the final analysia reaolvea 
itsel~ into thia--has the county court authority to 
proceed in the collection ot sChool moneys in any 
manner ether than that provided by the statutes? 

In our search through the opin1ona wr1 t t en 
by this department we find that thi s off ice, on 
August 24, 1938, b7 an opinion written by Honorable 
W. J. Burke, Assistant Attorney General to Honorable 
Glen w. Huddleston, Proaeouttng Attorney, Carroll County, 
Carrollton~ Mi s souri, covered the question you have aub
m1 tted to a certain extent. In that opinion Mr. Burke 
seta out the powera and duties of the county court with 
r espect to county aChool tunds and held 1n that opin1~n 
that the county court waa not author ized under the Mi•
aouri statut es to oompro~ae or extend a loan as pro
vided under the FrasieT~-Lemke Act. We are enclosing 
a copy of this opinion .for your information. 

~le we think Mr . Burke's opinion fairly covers 
the question whi Ch you have submitted we note another 
section of the statutes which would 1nd1oate that the 
county court must .follow the provisions of the atatu~a 
aa to collecting the amount of the money loaned together 
with interest thereon or to foreclose the loan, that 1a 
Section 9266, R. s. Missouri 1929. This section provides 
as tollowsa 

"WheneTer any property heretofore 
or hereafter conveyed in trust or 
mo~aged to ae cur e the payment of a 
loan of aehool funds shall be ordered 
to be sold UDder the provieions of 
this ahapter~ or bJ vir tue or any 
power 1n such conveyance in trust 
or mortgage contained. tne county 
court having t he car P and management 
of the a ohool f'und or funda out o£ 
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whi oh auch loan was made may, in 1 ta 
discretion , for t he protection of 
the interest of t he schools, become, 
through its agent t hereto duly author
ized, a bidder, on behalf of ita 
county, at the a ale of au ch property 
aa aforesaid., and may purchaae, take, 
hold and manage tor said county, to 
the uae or the t oWllahip out of. t he 
school fund of whi ch such loan waa 
D1f' de, or in i t.a own naae where su:ch 
loan haa been made out of the general 
sChool funds, t he property it may 
acquire at such sale afor esaid. The 
county court ot any county holding 
property acquired as a.f'oreaa1d may 
a ppoint an agent to take charge or. 
rent out or lease or otherwise manage 
the same~ under the dir ection of sai d 
courtJ but as aoon aa practicable, 
and in the judgment of said court ad
Yallt ageous to the school or a choola 
interested therein. suon property 
shall be resold in such manner and on 
such terms, at public or private sale, 
as said court may deem beat for the 
1nt•~aat of said sChool or achaola; 
and the money realized on auCh sale, 
aft~r the payment of the necessary 
expenses thereof, shall become part 
of the school .fund out of Whi ch the 
original loan was made.• 

It will be noted that a.t'te"l' the county court haa 
repoasessed land under foreclosur e 1 t cannot then exel!'
eise 1ta jurisdiction with respect to the disposition 
or such lands . In other words• the county court is 
authori~ed to dispose of lands which 1t has bought un~ 
der the fereclosure o£ school flllld mortgagea and use 
its judgment aa to what would be the most advantageou• 
for the seh~ol or school.s interested in the property. 

lln your requeat it appears that the aeouri t7 
which the parties wiah to release ia collateral aeaurtty. 
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We assume that this collateral eeeur1ty was demanded 
and giv~n in accordance with the provisions o~ Seetio~ 
92631 R~ .s .. Missouri 1929- which are aa followat 

"The county court shall have power~ 
trom time t~ time, to requir e 
add1t1onal security to be given on 
said bond when they,; in their judg• 
ment 1 deem it neeeasary fo.r the bett er 
preaervat1cn of t.he tundo~ If au® 
additiona~ sacurity be not given 
w1 thin ten days after an order to 
that et'feet shall be made and served. 
on the principal. 1:n the bond, and. 
in all oaaee of de~ault in the pay• 
ment of 1ntereat4 the court aball 
proceed to enf'orce payment ot both 
principal and ~ntereat by writ1 or 
1n a summary manner 1 a a provided i n 
thi s chapt er.• 

Under some circumstance• an individual or a bo«y1 
other than the county eour~ tn handlin.g school tunds1 
might be justified and authorized in releasing eollat~al 
aeeurityf but the l.t1 Gsour1 statutes do not aeem to ma~e 
an exception to the rule requiring the county court t9 
either c;olleot the principal and interest or toreclos~. 
Thereto~ef we t hink the same rule would apply to the 
collateral securi ty as appli4s to t he principal s.ecurlty. 

CONCLUSION. 

from the foregoing it is t h e opinlon ot this dfpart,
ment tb4t the ·onl7 course for the county o.our t to t"ol ow 
in handling this loan is to e i ther colleot the amount 
ot pr1no1pal and interest due or t o foreclose t h e loan 

• and the collateral. 

Probably the propos ition which has been submitted 
to the court 1n this case would be to the best advant~ge 
ot the .• chool fundJ but as said in Montgomery County y, 
Aucb.le7~ cited .in the Burke opinion the aounty court 
muat follow the statute regardless of whether or not 
to d-o o*erw1•e would be more advantag~ous to the tu.D4a 
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secured, and we a re turther of the opinion that the· 
onl7 time that the county oourt may exeroiae ita d1a
oret1on 1n th~ handling of thia aohool f'und ia ~ter 
1 t haa ,for eclosed the aohoo.l loan aa ia provided by 
Section 9256, supra. 

Reapectt'ul.l;y submitt ed 

TYRE W. BURTON 
Assistant Attorney General 

APPROVED: 

i. E. TlttOR 
(Acting ) Attorney Gene ral 

TWB t DA 


